Projections of auditory cortex onto the inferior colliculus in the rat.
The organization of the neocortical projection to the inferior colliculus (IC) was studied in 36 rats using retrograde transport of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) or horseradish peroxidase conjugated with lectin (WGA-HRP). Projection to the external and dorsal cortices originates in the temporal neocortical areas Te 1, Te 2 and Te 3 and in the parietal area Par 2. The corticocollicular projection is predominantly ipsilateral with a weak contralateral contribution. Projection to the rostromedial and rostrolateral part of the external cortex (EC) of the IC arises mainly from the areas Par 2 and Te 1. The participation of the cortical areas Te 2 and Te 3 in this projection is only small. The fibres to the caudobasal part of the external cortex descend from the caudal parts of areas Te 1, Te 2, and Te 3. The corticocollicular projections to the dorsal part of the IC are more numerous than the projections to the EC and originate in all temporal areas, i.e. in area Te 1, Te 2 and Te 3. However, the topographical organization of the corticocollicular projection is more pronounced in the part which projects to the EC. We suggest that the topographical organization of the projections to the EC corresponds with the map of auditory space in the EC. The source of corticocollicular fibres are exclusively neurones of lamina V of all cortical areas sending their fibres to the IC.